COMPREHENSIVE EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM

CLASS: 7TH HIFZ

(28-03-2020 to

06-04-2020)

Instruction Page
Dear Parent
“Health and Sickness is from Allah. So we should believe on Allah.”
It is indeed important for children to offer prayer timely, follow a healthy routine
of taking nutritious food, regular sleep and physical exercise. Avoid junk food and
cold drinks.
In the view of critical situation of corona virus, it is advised to keep all students at
home. As Al-Barakah School cares for holistic development of our students, we
want to keep them safe and healthy while academically engaged. Keeping this in
mind, we have developed a booklet “Home Assignment” to keep them busy at
home by utilizing time effectively.
The tasks have been selected according to ability of students, but they will
certainly need your supervision and guidance. But most of it can be easily done
by the students themselves. Your encouragement is required to enable
students to read their books and attempt the given tasks by them. Making
mistakes is also the part of learning.
In this situation there are two main issues for school as well as for parents: one is
to cover the syllabus another one is to engage our students. This is also a golden
opportunity to overcome weakness like poor handwriting, spelling or
mathematical & science concepts.

The submission date of this assignment is 06-April-2020 (Monday).
On the submission of this assignment, you will be given a test relating to the
course covered during the week. Parents will take that test at home.
We will also take a short viva of students to check the performance.
May Allah keep us all in His hifz o Amaan.
Thanks and best regards
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دہاایت رباےئ وادلنی ہلسلسب رتہبنی اتنجئ وصحل ظفح
رضحت اوب ومٰیس ارعشی ےن وضحر ﷺ ےس لقن ایک ےہ ہک رقآن رشفی یک ربخ ریگی ایکرکو مسق ےہ اُس ذات اپک یک سج یک ہضبق ںیم
ریمی اجن ےہ ہک رقآن اپک دلج ےلکن اجےن واال ےہ ونیسں ےس ابتبسن اوٹن ےک اینپ رویسں ےس۔(اخبری و ملسم)
افدئہ:

ینعی آدیم ارگ اجونر یک افحتظ ےس اغلف وہ اجےئ اوروہ ریس ےس لکن اجےئ وت اھبگ اجےئ اگ ،ایس رطح ارگ الکم اپک یک افحتظ ہن یک اجےئ

وتوہ یھب اید ںیہن رےہ اگ اور وھبل اجےئ اگ۔
اہلل اعتٰیل اک لضف و ااسحن ےہ ہک سج ےن آپ ےک ےچب  /یچب وک رقآن رکمی ڑپےنھ اور اید رکےن یک وتقیف اطع رفامیئ ےہ اس رپ دل ےس رکش ادا
رکںی۔اور زمدی اس ابت رپ وتہج دںی ہک آپ اک ہچب  /یچب رقآن اپک وخب تنحم ےس اید رکے اور اس رپ لمع رکےن یک وکشش رکے اسیج ہک اس اک قح
ےہ۔اگنہیم الیطعتت ےک دوران وچبں یک رقآن ےس وایگتسب ےک ےیل الہحئ لمع ایتر ایک ایگ ےہ اتہک آپ اک ہچب  /یچب رقآن اپک وھبےنل ےس وفحمظ رںیہ۔
ازراہ رکم دنچ دیفم ابںیت ونٹ رفامںیل۔
وچبں یک رتہب یمیلعت اکررکدیگ ںیم اہجں ااسذتہ امہ رکدار ادارکےت ںیہ واہں وادلنی اک اعتون اور تنحم یھب تہب امہ رکدار ادا رکیت ےہ۔ذٰہلا
()1

ےچب  /یچب یک الکس ےک اُاتسد ےس روزاہن یک اینبد رپ راےطب ںیم راہ اجےئ۔اتہک ےچب  /یچب یک سبقی اور زنمل رگتف ںیم رےہ۔

()2

وج ےچب /ایچبں ادتبایئ اپچن اپروں رپ لمتشم وہں ای اس ےس مک وہں اُن وک اینپ رگناین ںیم ویہیم دو ےٹنھگ قبس اور اکی اپرہ زنمل اک دورہاےن اک اامتہم رفامںیئ۔

()3

اور وج ےچب  /ایچبں اپچن اپروں ےس زایدہ اپروں رپ لمتشم وہ وت ویہیم نیت ےٹنھگ قبس اور دواپرے زنمل ےک دورہاےن اک اامتہم رفامںیئ۔

()4

ویہیم قبس وج اید رکواںیئ وت اُےس اینپ رسرپیتس ںیم ومابلئ وفن رپ اُاتسد اصبح وک ونساںیئ ایس رطح روزاہن یک اینبد رپ اکنےل ےئگ زنمل ےک

اپروں اک یھب اجزئہ دولاںیئ۔
()5

رتہب ہی ےہ ہک رجف یک امنز ےک دعب ارگ وسےن اک ومعمل ںیہن ےہ وت وچبں وک یھب اےنپ اسھت رقآن رکمی ڑپےنھ ےک ےیل اھٹبںیئ۔اید رےیھک وادلنی

اک اکوچبں ےک اسھت رصف ھٹیب اجان یھب اکیف ےہ۔اسری داین وک امں ابپ وتق دےتی ںیہ رگم اُن ےک اپس اینپ اوالد ےک ےیل وتق ںیہن وہات۔وت ہی اوالد آےگ
لچ رک ےسیک رتیق رکے یگ؟
()6

ارگ آپ اک ہچب  /یچب رجف ےک دعب وسےن اک اعدی ےہ وت اُن وک اکی ڈڑیھ ہٹنھگ آرام ےک دعب اُاھٹںیئ اور آھٹ ےجب ےس وچبں یک رقآن یک الکس

رشوع رکدںی۔اس اک افدئہ ہی وہاگ ہک وکسل ےک ےیل وج دلجی اُےنھٹ ےک ےیل ومعمل اور زماج اھت وہ ابیق رےہ اگ۔
ےچب یک الص رتتیب یہ رھگ اک اموحل اور امں یک وگد ےہ۔اور اس ےک ےیل رضوری ےہ ہک وچبں یک رتتیب ےک ےیل بس ےس ےلہپ ان اک اظنم
االواقت انبںیئ اور وخد اُن ےک اسھت ںیھٹیب اتہک وہ وادلہ یک رتتیب ےس رپوان ڑچںیھ۔
()7

ایس رطح وچبں یک امنزوں یک رگناین یھب رفامںیئ۔اورومعق لحم یک انمتبس ےس روزاہن ڑپیھ اجےن وایل حبص و اشم یک ونسمن داعؤں اک یھب اامتہم

رکواںیئ۔
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HOME ASSIGNMENT PLAN
STUDENT NAME:________________
DATE / DAY TOPIC DETAIL

INSTRUCTION

28- March-2020

English: Read and translate para 1,2, 3, 4 (Page# 15 )
(Learn and Write on neat copy)
Maths: Chp No 2 (2.1 Q 2)
Write on neat copy
(Learn + Write on neat copy)
Science: Chp No 2; Reading Half Chp + Fill in the blanks + LQ#1
(
(Learn and Write on neat copy)

Read each para at
least 2 times (Eng)

English: Read and translate para 5, 6,7 ,8 (Page# 16 )
(Learn and Write on neat copy)
Maths: Chp No 2 (2.2, Q:1 Complete)
Write on neat copy
Science: Chp No 2; Reading Half Chp + MCQs + LQ#3
(Learn + Write on neat copy)
English: (Words/Meaning), Words Sentences, B) MCQs Pg 18
(
(Learn and Write on neat copy)
Maths: Chp No 2 (2.2 Q:2,3 ) Write on neat copy
Science: Chp No 2; LQ#4 (Learn + Write on neat copy)

Read each para at
least 2 times (Eng)
Parents Should take
test of each subject
on test copy
Parents Should take
test of each subject
on test copy

English: A) Question Answers Pg 18 (Learn and Write)
Maths: Chp No 2 (2.3 Q:1,2 Complete ) Write on neat copy
Science: Chp No 2; Revise all SQ on the page 14 and 16 + Home
Test

Learn Q/Ans and test
yourself by writing on
the test copy
Parents Should take test
of each subject on test
copy

English: C) Blanks Pg19, A) MCQs Pg 21, B) Table Pg 22
(Learn + Write on neat copy)
Maths: Chp No 2 (2.4 Complete)
Write on neat copy
Science: Revise Chp No 2; Fill in the blanks + LQ#1
English: A) Animate/ Inanimate Pg 22, B) Underline Nouns
Pg 22, A) Rewrite phrase Pg23
(Learn + Write on neat copy)
Maths: Chp No 2 (2.5 Q:2)
Write on neat copy
Science: Revise Chp No 2; MCQs + LQ#3
English: B) MCQs Pg24 & Test
Maths: Chp No 2 (2.6 Q:2,3) Write on neat copy
Science: Revise Chp No 2; LQ#4

Parents Should take
test of each subject
on test copy

(Saturday)

Parents Should take
test of each subject
on test copy

29- March-2020

(Sunday)
30- March-2020

(Monday)

31- March-2020

(Tuesday)
01-April-2020

(Wednesday)

02-April-2020

(Thursday)
03-April-2020

(Friday)
04-April-2020

(Saturday)

Parents Should take
test of each subject
on test copy
Parent are requested
to take test through
worksheet given

05-April-2020

(Sunday)

Off

06-April-2020

(Monday)
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Solution
English
Lesson # 2

ن
- Moen Jo Daro ومئوڈرو

Para 1

Para 2

Para 3

Para 4

Para 5

Para 6
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Solution
English
Para 7

Para 8

Words

U.M

Mound

اہپڑی

a small hill

Digging

وھکدان

To make a hole in the ground

Fertile

ذرزیخ

Land or soil where plants grow well

Probable

اغابل

Likely to happen

Thrive

E.M

To became, successful

رفوغاپان

Words

Sentences

Numerous

He has been late on numerous occasions.

Passage

A dark narrow passage led to the main hall.

Feeling

My own feeling is that we should by the cheaper one.

Brought

She brought a present for her mother.

High

The house has a high wall all the way around it.
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Solution
English
A. Answer the following questions. (Pg 18)
1-

Where is Moen-jo-Daro situated?

Ans:

It is at a distance of 27 Kilometers from Larkana on the right bank of the River Indus.

2-

How has the probable age of Moen-jo-Daro been found?

Ans:

This mysterious culture emerged nearly 4,500 years ago.

3-

What were the occupations of the people of Moen-jo-Daro?

Ans:

The people of this city must have been great traders, the farmers and skilled craftsmen.

4-

What is the historical importance of the Moen-jo-Daro.

Ans:
It was built around 2500 BCE as one of the largest settlements of the ancient Indus valley
civilization, and one of the world’s earliest major cities.
5What is the economic importance of Moen-Jo-Daro is an important archeological site and
nearby is a museum, where interesting objects found. It is a good site to promote tourism.

6-

What are some of the objects found from Moen-Jo-Daro?

Ans:

These included seals, Jewelry, toys, weapons, painted pottery, the head of bull and a metal
statue of a dancing girl.

B:

Read out the text and express your opinion and personal preferences (Pg # 18)

1-

27 Kilometers from Larkana on the right bank of the River Indus.

2-

River Indus and the sea was within easy reach.

3-

Looked at the pieces of old pots.

4-

19th Century BCE

5-

The head of a bull.

6-

The clay pots and dolls.
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Solution
English
C)

Complete these sentences by filling the space with suitable words from text (Pg # 19)

1-

Moen-Jo-Daro

2-

Indus valley Civilization

3-

4500

4-

They were raided from the north or some great earthquake destroyed them.

5-

gold, silver and ivory.

Grammar
A)

B)

Choose the correct option for the following sentences (Pg # 21)
1- groom

2- stallion

3-

brother-in-law

5- waiter

6- pilot

7- spinster

9- duchess

10- mistress

11- vixen

8- counters

Look at the words in the box…………………(Pg # 22)

Masculine

Feminine

Common

Neuter

drake
prince
bachelor
father
lion
sheep
son

Queen
Wife

People
Cousin
Owner
Teacher
Doctor
Dancer
Champion

Moon
Sun
Lamp
Leaf

A)

4- head master

Decide if each noun is animate ……………. (Pg # 22)

Animate noun
Duck
Child
Mother
Snake
Chinese

Home Assignment Plan

Inanimate Noun
Ship , fire
Box , sleep
Flower , sky
Wood
Teapot
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Solution
English
B)

Underline the animate nouns………………..(Pg # 22)
1- elephant - children
3- Tariq - Javeria
7- Samina - Adeel

A)

2- Babar - Bilal - Bushra
4- Grandma
8- Father

5- Pakistan
9- Mubashir

6- bear
10- Parents – siblings – friends

Rewrite each phrase to use ………………(Pg # 23)
1- It is Atif’s bat.
2- The boy’s shirt is white.
3- The power of the motor boat (inanimate object)
4- It is Qasim’s house
5- The girl’s room is untidy.
6- My sister’s utensils are pretty.
7- The scent of the flowers. (inanimate object)
8- Lubna’s patience is running out.
9- Adnan’s mother is running late.
10- The sailor’s boat.

B)

Choose the correct possessive ……………………..(Pg # 24)
1- girl’s

2- mother’s

3- tire of the bike

6- apple trees 7- Mrs. Badar’s sister
10- roof of the house

Home Assignment Plan

4- dentist’s 5- bird

8- Leg of the table

11- Colour of the door
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9- Bottles cap’s
12- Gardener’s tool box
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Solution
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Solution

Science
UNTI # 2 DIGESTION AND RESPIRATION IN HUMAN

EXERCISE
Fill in the blanks;
(1) Esophagus (2) Duodenum (3) Alveoli

(4) Larynx

(5) Diaphragm

MCQ;
(1) D

(2)B

(3) A

(4) C

SHORT QUESTIONS
Q#1: What is digestion? Page 11
ANS: The food must be changed into a simpler form so that it can be used by the body. The process of
changing the food into simpler form is called digestion.
Q#2:Where does digested food absorb in our blood?
ANS: From small intestine digested food absorb in our blood.
Q#3: What are the symptoms of constipation? Page 14
ANS: Abdominal cramps, inability to pass gas or stool, sharp or severe abdominal pain, blood in your
stool, rectal pain, constipation alternating with diarrhea.
Q#4: What is respiration? Page 14
ANS: Respiration is the process of releasing energy from the food.
Q#5: Which blood vessels in the lungs help your body takes in and gives off gases?
ANS: Capillaries are the blood vessels in the lungs help your body take in and give off gases.
Q#6: Compare briefly the breathing and the burning? Page 16
ANS: Breathing of animals and burning of coal or wood are similar processes to some extent. Both use
oxygen gas and fuel to produce carbon dioxide, water vapour and heat energy.
Q#7: What causes air to move in and out of the lungs? Page 15
ANS: At the bottom of our chest there is a large dome shaped muscle called diaphragm which causes air
to move in and out of the lungs.

Home Assignment Plan
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Solution

Science
LONG QUESTIONS
Q#1: Explain the process of digestion of food in the mouth and the stomach? Page 11,12
ANS: Digestion in mouth: The process of digestion begins in your mouth. Your teeth are there for
cutting, grinding, tearing and crushing of the food. Saliva contains an enzyme, amylase (ptyalin) to
digest carbohydrates.
Digestion in stomach: Strong digestive juice called gastric juice produced in stomach. This juice includes
hydrochloric acid and pepsin enzyme. The pepsin partly digests the protein part of your food. Your
stomach also produces mucus that lubricates the food, making it more slick.
Q#2: Explain the respiratory system of human? Page 14,15
ANS: Respiration is the process of releasing energy from the food. Breathing in and breathing out is the
first and last steps on the process of respiration.
Organs of respiratory system:
The major organs of respiratory system are: (1) Nasal cavity (2) Pharynx and larynx (3) Trachea (4)
Bronchi and lungs
Nasal cavity:
Inside the nostrils, hair and sticky mucus trap the dust, pollen and other materials in the air. The hair
and mucus also moisten and warm the air passing through the nasal cavity.
Pharynx and larynx:
The moist, warm and clean air now moves into the throat or pharynx. Next to the pharynx is the upper
part of your windpipe i.e. larynx. It is made of cartilage. Your vocal cords are present in the larynx to
produce sound.
Trachea:
Air passes from the larynx into the trachea or wind pipe which is about 5 to 6 inches long.
Bronchi and lungs:
The trachea divides into two branches at the lower end. Each one is called a bronchus (plural bronchi).
Bronchi carry air into the lungs. In each lung the bronchus continues to branch into smaller and smaller
tubes called bronchioles. Each bronchiole ends in grape like clusters of tiny thin walled balloons called
alveoli. Microscopic capillaries surround the alveoli. Oxygen of the air inters the blood and carbon
dioxide of the blood leaves the blood in the alveoli.
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Solution

Science
Q#3: Write notes on the following: (a) Breathing process Page 15 (b) Common cold Page 16
ANS: Breathing process: The breathing process starts in your chest. The process depends on the
diaphragm and the muscles between your ribs. At the bottom of your chest there is a large dome
shaped muscle called diaphragm. When air rushes into your lungs, you inhale and when air rushes out
from your lung, you exhale.
Common cold: The common cold or runny nose is probably the most common respiratory illness.
Causes: A virus is the causes of common cold. It can spread from person to person by coughing,
sneezing or touching things of common cold patient.
Symptoms: sore throat, cough, runny nose, nasal congestion, feeling tired, sneezing, headache,
soreness and achy muscles.
Treatment: get lots of rest, drink plenty of water, and visit your doctor for proper medication.
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Behaviour Routine Chart
Dear Parents

You are requested to read the given behaviour routine chart
thoroughly, share it with your child and fill it (Tick the
frequency) for him / her in the dead line of this assignment.
Routine Behaviour

Mostly

Average

Rarely

Late wakening up
Late Night sittings
On computer/ Tab/
Mobile / TV
Cleanliness of Room
Reading Books
Helping Mother / Father
Do Home Assignments

Prayer Checklist
Date

Fajar

Zuhar

Asar

Maghrib

Isha

Parent’s
Sign

28- March-2020
(Saturday)
29- March-2020
(Sunday)
30- March-2020
(Monday)
31- March-2020
(Tuesday)
01-April-2020
(Wednesday)
02-April-2020
(Thursday)
03-April-2020
(Friday)
04-April-2020
(Saturday)
05-April-2020
(Sunday)
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